SUMP Good Practices for local authorities
REFORM EU Network Event
Final agenda
Hotel Semeli, Nicosia, Cyprus
Wednesday 16th May 2018

8.30 – 9.00
9.00 – 9.15

Welcome coffee
Introduction – objectives of the event
Rob Beentjes, Stellwerk on behalf of Parkstad Limburg
REFORM project
Maria Morfoulaki, CERTH, REFORM Coordinator

Wednesday 16th May 2018

9.15 – 9.45

REFORM Good Practices
Anna Giarandoni, ITL
Eleonora Tu, ITL
•

•

Region Emilia-Romagna (RER): “Set-up of a special section
within the Region Emilia-Romagna of an In-house
company for managing traffic and mobility data”
Alessandro Meggiato, RER

•

Region of Greater Manchester: “SUMP Evidence Base
and Information Gathering”
Andrew Walmsley and Ben Brisbourne, Transport for
Greater Manchester (TfGM)

•

Region of Parkstad Limburg (RPL): “Integrating SUMP
process into the Regional Energy Plan – PALET”
Ralph van der Straten

9:45-10:45

10.45 – 11.00

GPs on the spotlight:
Region of Central Macedonia (RCM): “Development of
the Mobility Monitoring Centre for the metropolitan
area”
Konstantia Mpessa, RCM

Coffee break
Group discussion – exchange of practices

11.00 – 13.00

Moderator: Ivo Cre, Polis
Regional Action Plan Communicators: Konstantia Mpessa (RCM),
Alessandro Meggiato (RER), Andrew Walmsley and Ben
Brisbourne (TfGM), Rob Beentjes (RPL)

Conclusions and next steps
13.00 – 13.30

Maria Morfoulaki, CERTH, REFORM Coordinator

Ivo Cre, Polis
13.30

End of meeting

13.30 – 14.30

Light lunch
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About REFORM
Sustainable Urban Mobility Plan (SUMP) is a rather new concept with high potentialities of improving
low carbon economy policies. Up to now, despite the existence of many studies, the availability of
several reference documents and a series of European projects and initiatives, only a limited number
of cities across Europe have adopted a SUMP. This is due to competence, knowledge, technical and
normative limits together with poor financing by the local administration.
The goal of the REFORM (www.interregeurope.eu/REFORM) project is to improve, through a mutual
learning process, the policies of Regional Operational Programs supporting the funding and diffusion
of SUMP as the main planning instrument for shifting mobility towards a low carbon intensive
mobility pattern. REFORM new approach is based on the key role of Regions which can trigger SUMP
development process amplifying the adoption rate by the cities setting a suitable strategic
framework, able to overcome the existing limit. A strong exchange of experiences will be put in place
in order to generate a huge interregional learning process involving at different stages key
stakeholders with an ultimate scope to produce European added value. Four policy instruments will
be addressed and consequently four Actions Plans will be prepared.

About the meeting
The REFORM EU Network Event is organised by the Interreg Europe project REFORM. The objective
of the meeting is to ensure the proper transfer of knowledge and experience from Good Practice
(GP) owners to the local authorities of the four REFORM regions.
Previous to the meeting, the list of GPs has been communicated to all participants in order to make
them select the ones most adapted to their context. After a general presentation of the four GPs
identified as most relevant by the local authorities, a longer discussion session will be organised to
allow GP owners and receivers to exchange.
The event’s material will be made available on the REFORM website
(www.interregeurope.eu/REFORM)

Practical information
Location: Hotel SEMELI, 10 Petraki Giallourou Str, Nicosia, 1077, Cyprus
Contact: Rob Beentjes, robbee@stellwerk.nl & Thomas Mourey TMourey@polisnetwork.eu
Hotels: Please, register for the SUMP Conference. A list of hotels is communicated with the
confirmation email.
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